
THE BEST FOUNDATION

you can have for future comfort is a
savings bank account. It is the one
6ure road to a competence and inde-
pendence.

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
BANK

has many depositors who commenc-

ed with possibly less money than
you have. Today their books show
a balance that would surprise you.
Constant saving and regular inter-
est will help you achieve the same
pleasing position.

LAMPS
If you going to need
lamps, chimneys, burn-
ers or lamp wicks, see
us. We have especially
good ones lor

A large brass nickel plat-
e d Rochester burner.
This is the best reading
lamp made.

Wenatchee Bazaar
Phone 192

10 Acres
Bearing Orchard
All in the choicest of
and within one-half mile
of Monitor station. It
is of the best of land and
a good buy at

$700 per Acre
on reasonable terms.

U. F. LAKE
Wenatchee,Wash.

ta endeavsving to fix Richard Mans
held* place In the world of dramatic
art there is difficulty, as he cannot very
well be compared with auy oue else?
certainly not with Edwin Booth, whose
methods were wholly different. Mr.
Booth, although sometimes appearing

in comedy, was essentially a tragedian
and was tragic even in his mirth. It
was not so, however, with Mansfield,
who, while at intervals delighting to
play tragedy and always ambitious to
excel in it. was yet distinctively a co-
median. Itwas In comedy that all his
real successes were achieved, from tbe
first great night when he astonished
the public with Baron Chevrisl to that
when, uusus|H'Ctiugly, he took leave of
the stage In 11men's Peer Gyut. The
list of his rules is ssasstsg. Gnrrlck,
Keuible, Kean and Irving played hi
their time many parts, but Mansfield
excelled them all. The still more mar-
velous thing is that he acted all his
repertory so well, giving each part its
separate identity aud fixing it in a
niche of Its own for the memory of
those who love tbe player's art.

Memories of Mansfield are memories
of a great actor who did not trifle with
his public He gave it of his beat. His
Interpretations of men as whimsical as
life Itself, men iv the grip of eircuui-
stauces, as are we all. broadened the
minds aud deepened tbe Insight of

those who accepted the Interpretations

in the spta-lt in which tbe artist con-
ceived them. Mansfield bad read life

with the eye of a fatalist, yet his cour-
age was of such a high order that fail-
ures merely spurred him ou to further

efforts. Is such a man an egotist or a
faithful bondman of art striving to de-
liver iv the tiest manner the message

which has been intrusted to him and
which It is desirable that all should
know? In tbe ease

#
of Mansfield those

who knew him best unhesitatingly de-
clare that he sought to implant troth
and understanding In men's scab) by
way ef fulfillinghis calling uses this
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CITY POLITICS.

There has been an insistent sen-

timent among citizens for some time
that the coming city council should
be chosen from among business men

of the city,?

That men who have demonstrated
their ability to conduct a private

business successfully would probab-

ly manage the city's affairs the

same way.

This has been proven true of the
present and of past councils ?that

a forcible business man is unhaiu-

Ipered by theory and inclined to pusn

Ifore ibly ahead and accomplish
things.

The people have cause for self-
|congratulation, then, that such men
las Frank Case, L. G. Olds. M. (J.

iRossi and C. E. Buttles have come

forward and offered to serve the city

as councilnien.
The office of city councilman car-

ries with it only hard work and no

compensation.
The men who transact the city's

business do so impelled wholly by

unselfish public spirit and a desire

to see the town go forward. Frank
Case, for instance, was urged by the
Republicans to stand as their candi-

date for mayor. He declined to de-
clare himself as candidate for the

highest office in the gift of the peo-

ple, but stated he is willingto con-
tinue to serve Wenatchee in his old
capacity on the municipal board.
His indefatigable energies there
have in the past saved Wenatchee
many a dollar and helped to d<
things when they needed to be done,

and the people should feel glad that
such men as he are willing tq de-

vote their time, uncompensated, to

the city's interest; for Mr. Case, like
others on the council, is a busy

man.

DASHED INTO
AWFUL BLAZE

(Continued from Page One.)

all the other buildings from their
foundations and started a fire.

Between the first upheaval and the
second explosion there was an inter-

val of 26 minutes, during which
some splendid heroism was displayed

on the part of the town people.

Not only men, but women, came

running to the aid ot the workmen

who had been hint in the first ex-

plosion and were menaced by the
spreading of the flames.

Wives, mothers and sisters were,

in the throng, who had relatives in

the mills. It was an awful scene..
They dashed furiously at the burn-
ing pile, only to be driven back by

the fierce heat. They tore at their
hair, beat their breasts and scream-1
ed at the top of their voices, calling

for husband, father or brother by

name.
"Jack! Jack! Where are you?!

Just speak to me and I will come

and get you, no matter where you'
are." ? j

But in nine cases out of ten the'
ears addressed could no longer bear

and 'the forms that had once been

so familiar would never have been
recognized.

Dynamite Did Most Damag*.
Some one in the crowd was suffi-

ciently collected to remember that

there was 50 tons of dynamite in one
of -the magazines, over which the
flames and sparks were flying, and
to recall that the explosion of 50

tons of dynamite would produce a
concussion in comparison to which
which the one that proceeded t
would be insignificant.

"Run for your lives!-' was the cry.

"The dynamite may go" at any min-

ute."
Many r»n. A few stayed, among

them several brave physicians, win
went on with their work of mercy

as coolly as though they were in the
operating room of a private anal-

itarium.

' Then came the second explosion

'at 9:08. The dynamite "let go."

j It tore down into the earth and !Iseemed to push out the ground in!
Jwaves. It threw down and killed j
a child at Egypt, five miles away

from the big mills. It broke every

window in a Big Four passenger

train speeding westward at a dis-
tance four miles from Fontanet.
, It ripped up the foundations of

houses and sent the walls already
tottering crashing to the ground, it

laid waste in the twinkling of anj|
eye a thriving vflrage and left a 1
seething ruin where an hour before
people had been buying and selling.!
nonchalantly passing the time of

day, swapping stories or lazily frit-

tering away time after the manner j
of villagers.

It ground into pulp five, ten,
twenty?nobody can tell exactly how
many?of those devoted rescuers it

twisted and tore them and burned

them much worse than the victims
had been for whom they gave the ?
lives.

' It sprang the walls of a school 1
building at Rockville, 23 miles away,

and threw the children there into
a panic.

Panic in School Rooms.

In the school house, which stands
i early three-quarters of a mile from
the mills ?a two-story frame struc-

ture ?197 children haj gathered foi
for the morning session. They hal
hardly been seated when there was
a mighty war and the groan t
shook and the building reeled sad
the windows crashed and the ceiling

cracked. A gigantic "black cloud
flew up and spread outward fromj
the direction of the mill. Every

Child in the building knew what ha i j
happened.

Screaming with fright the pupils j
and teachers ran wildly for the|

stairs, and as they did so the addi-l
tional strain of a stampede caused j
tihe roof of the school house to col-j
lapse and forty children nere crush-
ed under it. The others threw

downstairs and trampled ETAOdown
themselves out of the windows, fell

downstairs and trampled one anoth-
er in the fight to get out of dors.
,lt- was the wildest kind of a panic,

and the marvel is that none of the

children were killed. Those who

were caught In the fall of the roof

and those who suffered in tbe stam-
pede were taken out and put under
medical treatiment, and it is believed
that few of them will die.

The Wenatchee Produce Company

has just, received a large assort-
ment Of winter flower bulbs, and
they have a large quantity of flow-
er pots for sale.

The Gain For Peace.

It is no new thing that a certain
class of newspapers, notably tbe Ber-
lin political journals, sneer at tbe peace
conference and point to tbe fact that
tbe powers arm to the hilt while talk-
ing sweetly of "brotherly love." Tbe
peace party has drawn a hot fire of
ridicule from the very start. But great

movements are not balked by ridicule.
When the ruler of one of the mightiest

nations of the world today, the csar of

Russia, projiosed a peace conference the
idea was lifted from the level of a
fad to the plane of statesmanship. Ad-
mittingthat the czar was wholly selfish
and playing a trick to stave off war un-
til Russia was ready for it, his act was
a recognition of a serious and wide-
spread belief in the doctrine of peace
by resolution. ? I

Already the second congress has by

unanimous vote of the delegates renew-
ed the recommendation, of tbe confer-
ence of 1810 with respect to the limi-
tation of military armament. This In

itself is a declaration that tbe project
of international peace is not illusory.

Public opinion is behind it. aud it is
only a question of time when the most

timid diplomats will carry into th«
peace conferences the courage of their
honest convictions. It is charged that
the conference at The Hague has been
dominated by one or two men whose
influence is not cast for peace. Some
day a leader of masterful mold will
arise and conjure the assembly with
tbe Pauline pledge, "I am determined
to know nothing among you but peace."
Then the cause will take a forward
leap.

Private Grafton of the Twelfth In-
fantry is back on duty, cleared of the
charge of the murder of two Filipinos
whom he shot while on jruurd. This
disposes of probably the most absurd
case on record, a soldier declared by
military court in duty bound to snoot
and by civil court a murderer because
he did shoot.

J. E. Sarp, successor to W.
J. Kruger, will remove from his
present location to the Puller
Building, next door to Little A

Wetselse market, about Not. 1.
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Telephone
Youp

Classified
"Want"

Ads
To the

Daily World
Phone 1131

Five cents per line lor
eacH insertion. Count
live average words tot
each-line. Combina-
tions of figures or in-
tials count as one
word. Special rates
on ads running for
one week or longer.
Minimum charge 25c.

WANTED

LOGGERS WANTED?I wish to get

in communication with parties who
will take a logging contract. Ru-
fus Woods.

NEW AND SECONDHAND furniture
at McClure and MeCullough's, Mis-
sion st. Phone 20. 11-14

WANTED people to know that we
sell candy. The Reading Room.

SEWING WAXTF.B? Mrs. Wilt, 430
Kititas St. Phone ~>:;s. 10-30

WANTED?GirI for general houS>
work. Apply at Columbia Hotel,

natchee Fuel Company. 10-'J4

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Co.

SCHEDULE
Bfflective on and After Nov. 1, 1000.

UP RIVER
Leave Wenatchee daily .. .8:00 a.m.

Orondo daily 8:00 a.m.
" Entiat dally 8:3 oa. m.
" Chelan Falls daily. 12:00 m.

Pateros daily i:00 p.m.
Arrive Brewster daily 6:00 p. m

DOWN RIVER
Leave Brewster dally ... .4:00 a. m

" Pateros daily 4:20 a.m.
" Chelan Falls daily. 8:30 a. m
" Entiat daily ». Soa. m
" Orondo daily 10:00a.m.

irrlve Wenatchee daily..12.00 m

RENT ADS.

FOR SALS.

Steamer leaves Wenatchee for
Bridgeport Monday, Wednesday and
Friday moraings. Returning leaves
Bridgeport same night

Ask for special folders regarding
Okanogan irrigation project and
Lake Chela* district.

HHLP WANTED.

Grapes.

It must aggravate the vacationist
who comes home broke to learn that
bis neighbor stayed at home and filled
his coal blu for the winter instead of
handing his money to tbe keeper of a

summer resort.

With Venezuela soaking the asphalt
trust 15.000,000, we must admit that w*

have no monopoly ou the Kenesaw

Mountain brand of justice.

PHYSICIANS

DENTISTS

There is a growing disposition on the
part of tbe general public to let Wall
street have its panics without outside
Interference.

China is beginning to wake up to the
fact that it is better to be a nation

with a future than a nation with a

past. EDUCATIONAL

After weeks of fruitless discussion
somebody will figure out that the teleg-
raphers struck just when flsh were bit-
ing.

? Anyway, Cuba to always true to «M
asm the -Tellow Jnesb"

Classified Advertisements

Business Cards, Etc.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS wanted
every little while. If you have any
to rent here is the place to adver-
tise them in the want column.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentlemen.
Apply 320 X St. or phone 723.

COAL. SPECIAL SALE?For the
balance of the month of October,

to enable you 'to lay 1 na supply

we will sell Montana lump coal
at $S per ton delivered. It will

a?
pay you to look into this. We-
natchee Fuel Company.

REAL ESTATE men having my
property listed will please take it
off the market.

10-18 CLARENCE SMITH.

(NOB SALE BY OWNER?Five-toom
modern house: lot 50 ft., eas-t
front; corner Palouse and C 3t.
$1,S00; $1,000 cash, balance to
suit. J. E. Barrett, 2 N. C. St.

FOR SALE?Lots 4 and 5. block 32,
G. X. plat; well located, close in.
Price, $GOO. Any rea 1 estate
agent or Box 187 Cashmere.

APPLE ENVELOPES FOR SALE?
at World-Advance office. A new
lot now ready. Everybody should
use them. Prices 15 cents a doz-
en. $1.00 per 100.

COME AND TAKE A LOOK at Mc-
Clure &McCullough's new and sec-
ond hand stores; will save yon
money. Phone 203. 11-14

WANTED?A staeyd, reliable man
a3 engine watchman; a permanent

position to the right man. Ap-
ply to A. A. Piper, G. N. R. R.
Depot. v t f

UNDERTAKERS

C. G. HALL, leader taker and funer-
al director. Mrs. C. G. Hall, lady
assistant.

E. F. SPRAGUE, Professional luue-
ral director and licensed embalm-
er. Mrs. E. F. Spragne and Mrs.
A. J. Martfff, lady assistants.
Phone 1375, Wenatchee, Wasa.

ATTORNEYS

REEVES ft REEVES, Lawyers We-
natchee Drug Co. building. Phone
222.

THOMAS ft MARSH, Lawyers. Suite
2, Postoffice building.

CORBI.V ft KEMP, Lawyers. Over
Farmers Bank. Both phones.

FRUIT PACKERS WANTED at the
Wenatchee Valley Fruit Growers'
Association. 10-19

WANTED?JinIng room girl at once.
Apply at Great Northern Hotel, tf

WANTED?Two experienced pick-
ers and packers. Apply at the
Messerly ranch. W. Laagley

MISCELLANEOUS.

SCHOOL BOYS WANTED every lit-
tle while for mail routes and for
folding papers. Leave names at
the World office.

EARN MONEY AT HOME by writ-
ing for'newspapers and periodicals.
We have markets for good stor-
ies, articles, and photographs of
Western life. Address, for full
particulars, Central *Washington
News Association, World Building,
Wenatchee. Washington. tf

I still have a quaatity of grapes
ea hand. Bring your boxes or will
deliver ia towa. Phcns 331.

S. W. PH'LLIPS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. J. W. STRATTON, Osteopath.

Bower block. Phone 475.Scientific
cures. Pleased to diagnose case

DR. A. T. KAUPP, Offlce 4 aad 5
First National Bask building. Of-
fice phone 456. Residence phone,
1441 tf

ML FRANK fULP. Oflra ta Gr gga
Block, paoae No. 115.

DR. HUTCHINSON, dentist, over We-
natchee Furniture Co. Phone Frs
?SI.

DR. CAMERON, Dentist, Rosenburg
Block. Wenatchee, Washington.

MR. COSGROVE is prepared to tutor
students for matriculation, only
three hours daily la English, (Hon-
ors Grade), La«» and Greek.
Cbewawa Hotel, Mr. evagreye.

BLACKSMITHS

ROSS BROS. Wagon work, rubber
tires' a specialty. Band sawing.

CONTRACTORS
E. GACNTT, carpenter and ballder.

Plans and estimates furnished. 126
Methow street.

CIVIL ENGINEERS

C. C. WARD, Civil Engineer and
Surveyor. Irrigation work a spec-
ialty. Office Rosenberg block.
Wenatchee, Wash.

J. W. SUSSEX, Civil Engineer and
architect. Columbia Valley Bank
Building, irrigation, hydraulics.,
mining and architecture. Wenat-
chee, Wash.

PAINTERS

H. W. RUSSELL, for wall paper,
paints and oils, painting, paper
hanging and signs.

FRATERNAL NOTICES
A. O. U. W., No. 83. Meets at Bow-

er hall every 2nd and 4th Friday
of each month.

H. Dennis, W. M.
H. W. Stockton, Recorder.

I. O. O. F., Wenatchee Lodge, No
157 meets at Sprague haU every

Saturday night. J. H. AUVIL, N.
G.; T. C. NIELfiON, V. G.; P. H.
SHERBURNE, Secretary.

MACCABEES OF THE WORLD, We-
natchee Tent No. 66 meets ovary
2nd and 4th Tuesday at Bower
hall.

J. H. Dahllng, Commander.
C. A. Battles, Record Keeper.

G A. X., Daniel McCook Post
No. 105, Department of
Washington and Alaska
meets 3rd Saturday of each
month at Odd Fellows hall.

M. O. MERRILL, Commander; J. B.
PALMER, Adjutant.

F. M A. M., River-
side Lodge, No. 112.
meets every 2nd and
4th Thursday of

I each month at Bow-
er Hall. R. E. THAYER, W. ML;
R. H. NOWLAN, Secretary.

MODERN WOODMEN OP
America meets every
Wednesday evening la
Bower hall. Visiting
Woodmen cordially la-

sted. PRANK BAGOOTT, elsrk;
R. L. BARTLETT, Counsel.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN
Yoemen. Columbia Homestead

No. 682, meets Ist and 3rd Wednes-
day of each month at Bprague
hall. For information see U. F.
Lake, Deputy. W. A. GRANT, Fore-
man; C. W. JCRGENSON, Corres-
pondent.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
meet* every Tuesday evening la
Sprague Hall. Visiting nelghbore
cordially Invited. Grace Wead-


